IF THEY'RE BLACK SEI{D THEM BACK:
HowNelson Mandela
Went FromWorking Class Hero
To Well-Oiled l{azi Machine
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NELSON MANDELA: A WELL-OILED NAZI MACHINE

Repatriation Is Nazi! For Some
On tlre evening of October ll.1991,llUC trlo ision's 9 o'clock uervs rellted a trull'shocking story. Illack people
n'ere being rounded up and sent back to "their ou'n country". )'es, not sinrpll,being told to go back to their oryn
country by the llritish National Partl': not being ordered to report to police stations rvith their passports and
documents; nttt even being arrested, restrained and gagged like Jo1,(lardner (l) rvith sonre, allreit brutal,
semblance oflegal process, but rounded up and sent back.
Throughout the nineties, and belrlre the nineties, the eighties and the ser.enties, ne in llritain have been subjected

to absolute hysteria by so-called "arrti-iricr-r-/" orgrnisations and their lellon' travellers. Repatriation, even
voluntary repatriationl is nr.lt jy51 a ,r'iolation ol'hunran rights, not.iust n,icked, but Nazi. Yes. .r,ou know, NAZI,
as in srvastikas, shovelling Jen's into tlre gas chanrbers (or rvas it gas or,ens?) ol'Auschn'itz, (or rvas it Dachau?).
Yes, repatriation is Nazi.
So terrible is this Nazi nlenace, that anv organisation n'hich advocates it has to be stanrped on. Illembers ot'the
National l-ront, attd more recentl.r'the British National Purt,v (supposedl.r, Britain's prenrier race-hate organisation), have been sulljected to pickets bl "anti-rucu1" groups at their plirces ol'rvork, resulting in sonre of them being
hounded out ol'their.iobs. They have been bcrten up; and ol'course, their nreetings, nrarches and rallies have been

disrupted by all nranner ol'dirt.r' tricks ll'onr srlreilr cilnrplitns and linancial prcssure against venur orvners b,r,
Organised Jen'ry to lir ll scale riots such a -. Leu ishanr, August 1977, and nruch more recently, \\'el ling, <in October
16,1993. (2)
In vierv of all the lrysttria generatrtl aglinst tlre dinrinutive [iritish Natiorral Partl' and sinrilar, even smaller,
organisatitlns, one rvould ltavr expected tlrr "anti-ruci.r1" prolrtariut to lte out in lorce protesting against sueh
blatant Nazi-style atrocities being carried out bv the lorces of larl and order, but there $'as nrrt a n'hisper, at least,
a single ctllumn inch ort this outrage; tlrere riere no denronstrations, no pickets, rro prrttests to the government.
Not a dickie bird. Even ttrore ittcrediblr. Ilris reputriation is still going on norl', and the government has stated
not only tlrat it is going to continue rvitlr tlre repatriations but it is considering extending tlte l'ence around the
countr,v, and tllilt it is seriousl.r,conte nr1;luting eleclril'r,ing this lrnce.
\Vait a nritrute, y'ou su;', tlrere is tro l'ence around this countn,, and llnyla.1,. Britain is an island. \\/ho said anlthing

about llritain? The governnlent that is repatriating its black inrnrigrants is South Afi'ica. Not ractsl, Apartheid
South Aliica untler thc quasi-lirscist r€ginre ol'Boil:a, or of tle Klerk, but the ne*', liberated. "anti-rucrs/" (and
non-sc.vsl) South Afi'ictt under flte gorernntent til'President Nelson I\{andela. Can this be true? Surely this is
srtnte sort of sick joke, blitck propaganda bl ulrile laculs?'|.-r'aid not. ?lre electril'ied I'ence u'as reported in the
South Afiica press in ilritain a *'eek aller the shock report on the lillC's 9 o'clock nervs. (3)
Even more incredibly, the aforenrentloned 9 o'clock ne\l,s programrne related not only liow'illegal imnrigrants
l'ronr l\Iozatulrique rvere being rounded up and sent back, but thirt South Alricans \r'ere blanring thern for lorvering
the tone of tlteir beautilul (and norl liberateC) countrv. TIre imnrigrants u'ere said to be responsible l'or high crime
rates, depressing u'ages, even tirr dealing in drugs. \\'hat else u'ould one cxpect of those lilthv raclsl rvhite South
Africans, you say''? Who said an1'thing about rvlrite South Al'r'icans? Such racisr abuse rvas said to be em:rnating
Irom all South Alricrns. Whate..,er does all this nrearr? Antl horr'relevlnt is it to Ilritain? [,et's take the second
qttestiorr lirsl.

The British Experience
Although there have been blacks and other non-n'hites in this country lor hundreds ol'years (4) the [irst real
intlux of atry size did not happen until 19-18 u'hen the Ernpire Hlirtdntslt sailed up the Thames. (5) The intlux
continued, and in the late tillies, serious resentnrent began building up in the indigenous community. The fascist
movement, rvhich had previously targeted Jervs as "undesirable aliens", norv turned its attentions to the blacks.
Later, a nerv inllux of non-ntite imnrigrants began arriving at these shores, Asians. Man1, of these arived in
the early seventies rvhen they rvere kicked out of Uganda by President ldi Amin. (A black racist? Heaven tbrbid!)
Belbre that though, in 1967 to be precise. the anti-inrmigration nrovement entered a nerv phase (one which rvas
spectacularly unsuctesslirl), rritir the l'rirnration of the National l-ront. The Nl- quickly made a reputation lbr

:
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prominent mentbers had lbrmer fascist
kicking its way into the headlines, and the lact that a number of its more
to portray it not as a patriotic or
enemies
its
and Nazi connections, (6) some of them very recent, allowetl
anti-immigration party, but as a Nazi Party' (7)
took a rvhile to reach fever pitch, but rvhen it
The hysteria against ilie National Front and simil:rr organisations
catle dAwe tl-oile rJ Nazi lv{achirre' (8) AIthough
did, it never abated. 1974 saw the publication of a 16 page [amphlet
identities: they rvere Maurice Ludmer and Gerry
the authors were not credited, there ryas no secret as to ttreir
n'ere, by an extraordinary coincidence, racial Jervs'
Gable. Both men ryere lbrmercomnrunists (tor.mer?); and both
Gable has, by his onT r adnrission' never
Although Ludmer,s mother was a teaclter o[ Hebrerv, (9) his co'racialist
deceased Ludrner nor Gable can profess to s peak for
been a member of a synagogue. (10) I n any case, neither the
(11)
Jews, whatever their ethnic origins.
the purpose of A Wctl-Oileel Nazi Il'Iacltitrc rvas to equate anv movement
I
ront,
National
the
.\s well as smearing
to the inevitable resultant miscegewhich advocated repatriation, or an end to immigration, or eyen opposition
worshipper Colin Jordan' by
Hitler
and
Nazi
leading
nation, with Nazism. The pamphlet also libelled iJrituinis
area in the mid'sixties'
London
in
the
s)'Ilagogues
claiming that he had orclrestrated an arson catnpaign against
were dismissed' the
his
summonses
although
libel;
crimirrat
tnr
\Ir Jordan trietl to have Ludmer prosecuted
(see next p:rragraph) were scurrilous and
magistrate ruled that both the pamphlet and Scorchligh I magaziue,
L'Vatt-Oitad Nazi lfachitte concluded no
disreputable publicatigns. (12) Atter using all ,nunrr.. innttendo, ,'l
-freerlom of speec1,, f<tr. rctciali.yts ad nauseum. \Yhich ol'course gives the tlanrned Iiars of the 'anti-racisl- left a
nronopoll'.
Taking its nanre lrotn a
In l-ebruar.r, t5e lbllrlrving year, Lurlnrcr and Gable Iaunched Scarclrlil4ltt nragazine'
of rvhite Britain = Nezi
thenle
the
(13) it corttinued
canrpaigning broatlslect Ji.l, rru, tirst publishetl in 1965,
Anti Nazi League, und
the
of
tirrnration
Britain. otlrer organisations jumpetl on trre banthvrgon, 1977 sarv the
since then numerous
tions. (1-l)

lounda,rganisltions have sprung ,p, iun,* ol'lheni rxtreitrell'rvell'lirndcd by'capitalist-

is that ilnvorle n'ho advocates either repatriation
As stated. the main therne ol'ali these organisiltions rvas antl
Party even rvent so lhr as to publish a pamphlet
Workers
or an end to imniigrati,. is . Nirzi. In 1978, the Socialist
road to l)achau! (15) Yes' it actualll'said that'
the
o.
step
lirst
*hich clainred that inrnrigration contrrrls lvere the
ol'AusclNvitz and Dachau, the p,litics
this genr appears on page ll. "Tlre politics ol'repatriatio. are tlre Politics
The tirst step on the routl to u British l)aclratr rvas taken rvhen inlnrigration

of Hitler.s erternrinatirin.un.,pr.

<ir otlte*r'ise, but I *riuld like
inrposerl inl96:." ITlris is nirt a treatise,n hist,r'"v, Revisionist
that Ditcltau rYas all erterrttiltltittn
t0 p0int out that it is not cluinred - norv ilt any ratc - br,"r'es1>rctilble'historians,
cunul.]
ilrds Nlzisnr? So $ltere are the gas chambers?
Let's get this straight larls, since 1g62, llritirin has been rlrilting torr
else blck, or even tel[s thenr that tro l'urther
Ah. tlrat's the p,int isn,t it, il'the gover.nnrent sentts bllcks or irn]{)ne
I\'laurice Lttdt,er rlrd his c,-racialists'
inr,rigr.nts are *,elc,rrre here, *,e'll e.tl ,p c,.st.ucti.g gas chitnrbers f,r

c,ntr'ls*ere lirst

orperhapse'e,tur.ingtlre*rintolanrylshatles.tt6r Inl9zc.Lirrlnrerhinrsell'rventsol':trastopublishapanrphlet
suclt rvas the obsessirin ol'this
\}hiclr suggested that it n,as unnatural lirr rvhite n'onren t0 have }}hite bul;ies,
,,anti-lirscist" ryith pronroting the ertincti0n ot'thelvickec An'att got'ittt $honr he

nrischievtrus. hate-t]iled Je$.islr
(17)
held resp0nsiltle lirr the lristoric persecttti0n ril'ltis I'ace.
"anti+rrci.r/"
nrorenrcnt, an alttlost pathological lratred oIrvhite
the
This is .t'c'urse n,h.t lies at tlre bottonr of
itttt,ttgst its nrenrbership' (ll'tl But there is
skin, a latred rvlicl e,ranutes pr.i.r,ri11, li'onr the alie*irterl Jerrs

*!r.r'the crtrtttte lel't, rvhich is so Passiorratell'opprised
tlre nrore tler. ar.e .p,resserl, rvSiclr erllluins, i,rcitirntallv,

litr Iltet. tlre Israeli-Palestinian
a.y nranitestati.ir ol'a,ti-Se,ritis.r is et;ualll pitssi,nltely _anti-Zirl,ist,
the Palestinians haYe the darker
gerteritlly,
as.
c,nllict is sirrrylly u..tlrer lranilestation ol tht cla.ss struggle. atttl
incarnatitln, (20) enrbarrassed
its
earlier
in
$lriclr
:kins, tlrel.nrust be the victims. (lg)'ftre Arrti Nazi [,"a[r..
tlran a li'',t lirr the rabidly
rllrlre
(21)
little
ltrct
i.
is
nrany..,t'its Jervish slxlnsors l;v turni,g,n Zi,ris.r,

t()

Trotskelite Socialist Wrtrkers Part,r" (22)
the rvhite ryorl<I - tras escalated enortnttusly
Trre canrpaiu. against rtrcistrt in tlritain - and else*,hcre thr,uglrout
nrllgazil}e' the Anti Nazi League,
ol'SL'urt:hlig}t/
lountlirrg
since tlre pultlication ol"1 u/clt-oilcrl ,\'u:i l{uclrittc,tlre
abottt ilr post-AllaItheid South
pu5licati,n ,i't5e S\\,p,s arrti-inrrrrigratirrr controls lianrlllrlet. Ilut rvhat
and t5e
.\t'r'ica?
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Has Mandela SoId Out?
Not onll'd0 the conr;llilints <lf South Aliicans of all races about illegul inrnrigrants give the lie
to the Alice-in\Yonderland theories ol'the evoluti on ol'roci.vtt,but tlre actions ol Conrrade I\,landela in b<ltstering
thesupposedly,
rucul capitalist sYstenr shett sonre light oil the t'uture ol'southern Alrica, and lirr once the ne$,s
is decidedlygood.
Let'stakethebititlttvutracisrtt lirst.Tlrenrrlhical disease of rctcisnrissupposecltohaveevglvedout6fcapiialism.
This cloud cuckooland tlretlry can be lirund in anv nunrber ot'publicirlions, but a good - or appallingly
bad exarltple, is the series ol';lanrphtets publislted b1' the so-called Institute gl'R1ce Relatigns in the
early l9lJbs. Tle
Iirst trvtr (out of lirur) x'ere called Rool.r itf rat:i.sttt anr) Paut,rns of ruc:i.tttt. As u.ell as beipg both biologically
inaccurate' (23) and vicirluslyanti-u'hite. the panrllhlets also ir,terliret all history in a purell:\Iantian
c,ritext -

ie opprcsscd v opprcssors.

The Socialist Workers Party antl their lello*' travetlers Iind this dogrrra verv reassur.ing. T5e argument denrrtnstrablr' ['irlse - is that racisttr arttse out ol' the neerl (rnore conscious than subcgnsc.ious) of
t6e lilthy
Inrperialists ol'arl earlier age to.justil.r' the colonisirtion and enslavenrrnt ot'the non-rvhite peoples
of the world,
in Al'r'ica especiallv, but also to a lesser ertent in Asia and elseu,here.
Apparentlv tltere rvere lltllulous r:iYilisations ir: Illack Ali'ica belirre the \\/hite I\lan set lirot there.
As the lllack
Af'r'ican ltas nrt rrTittett lattguage, (21) and as r trtitteu language is u prercquisite lirr an.v
cililisation rvorthy of
tlte nanre, (25) this nlust lta're been r;uite a leat. S0, tlre lilth,r', rzrcl.rt. Inr;ler.iulist horrkies tore do$rr
these great

indigenouscililisatiorts, lirrctdtlrettatit.tstoliveinnrudhuts,untlinletrted racistttasanrethndol'h,ldi,gilem
dorvn: nraking thenr inlerior:tntl at tlte sanre tinre tr:aching thenr to be inlerior. I{nrnrnr!
Obviousll,tlis d,gnra is
t<rtal and utter crlp: unlirrtunatel.r'. like the unique u'ickedness ol',ln'urt golrirr as espoused b.v
the Nalional
Curricttlutn'sen(ltirsententoftheitcceptitltlelersionol'theNazi Hrtlocutt.st,itlr:rsbeconrel6ll,uritinoursclools

and universities.
Ilut rvhat has been happening in Soutlr Ati'ica'l And whv are Soulh Ali'icans 6t'atl races cgmplaining about
the
prlor and oppressed "itlttnigrants" l'rorrt l\lrtzatnbirlue lorvering the torre ol'tlre place.
dealing in drugs una tn" lit .?
llrrrv does that lit into the theor.r, o[ rut:isnt? It doesn'tl
Tlre sinrple tirct is thilt this sort of racisttt has notlring to do rlith an.y Nlarxist claptrap about justi(1,ing
the

Iirnril,r',orunlesstltet'restinkingrichantl spentl theirrr.r(,nevIikewutrr.,irrrnrigrants arenerarpopular.
In 1622, ne$'arrivals l'r'rtnr the Old \\'orld lr'ere *'i;led out at J:rnrestou,n. \/irginia in an Indian nr,ssacre. (26)
Tlris nrust ltave settrted ltltrd ott tlte colotrisers. but in retrospect tlre Inrli:rns rvere lirr t96 lriendiv,
Secause look
rvltathappenedtotllerrll Tlren'arcri'of'thee\irenlelell(andlhe"antivuclrl"lgllb.r)istlratanl,sort gl'xcttopltobia
is totally un$'ortll.r'til'intelligr:nt, educatrd. sophisticatert men and rr'onren. Like t5esrselves, of
course, nlicl is
wlry tlrey are alrva,vs so apptlled at rucist banter and an1, nranil'estation ol'race consciousness.
Unlbrtunately, the

sante intelligent, educitted, soPhisticated nren and lv(rmen have an overt propensitl,to support
such other rvorthy
causes as 5'a.t' "lessorls" - (ie teaclring y'oung bo;'s that it is thr nrore sricialll.'aeceptable t9 importune

lbr irnnroral
purPoses in public toilets than it is trt chase a bit of skirt); (27) supporting politicallycorrect political
violence b0mbing their rvay to tlte negotiating table IRA-st.r'le; and dragging an eiglrty year old ryoman into court not
once
but hvice because she's so gullible that stre believes the Jelvs ire plotting to take oyer tlre rvorld. (28)
The prosaic truth abotrt racisrtt is that people prel'er to associate rvith tlreir gryn kind, an4 indeed
this is snmething
n'hiclt transcends race, religion or alty otlier barriers, physical, ruental, slriritual, real or l'alse. \\/e all have
these
pref'erences, and nlany of tlrenr. [-nr exanrple, n'e might have strong firnrily ties, n,e nright
be g.orking in the sort
of prof'ession (usuall.y rel'erred to as a career) n'here our social lives rer,<llve around our work. We might like
discoing and partf ing' atrd so on. This doesn't mean that rye hate people n,ho exisf outside our microcosrns
any
more than it means rve hate people of other races, it sinrply nteans that rve prel'er to discrirninate in lavour
of ,ur
own kind, or in lavour of the people n'e like. That's rvhat the *,rlrd "discrinrination" means: to choose;
there,s

nothing pe.iorative about it.
Many people are accused of being honoltltobic, ie hating honrosexuals, simply because the1, find their
sexual
and social practices repulsive. The realit;' is that most people don't ltqte honrosexuals, but simpl-v prel'er
to avoid
them. (29) You may not hate homnsexuals. but if a hornosexual nere to turn up on your doorstep with a
court
order giving him access to your house as an unpaid lodger, and it'he invitetl atftris perverted friends round lbr
orgies and cocaine sessittns, and you llad tn tllot the bill, it rvouldn't be very long beibre you hated, Ioathed
and

;r
I
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"equal opportunitl'- legislation does:
despised homosexuals. (30) In ell'ect, this is rvhat "anti-discrinrination" and
(31)
rvith'
it tells people whom they must employ, or even rvhom they must associate
\ryay too. People al*.a;'s resent
same
l'eel
the
If individuals feel this way about other individuals, nations and races

perceive as) special privileges,
foreigners being invited in without any sort of mandate, given (rvhat they
and all manner of other things'
quite
unassinlililble,
may
be
encouraged to integrate into a community where they
exhibited toHards imnrigrants
thexenopltobia
hence
else,
anyone
South Africans ofall races are no dilTerent from
we can ans\rer that question
Ilel'ore
out?
he
sold
has
Mandela,
from Nlozambique. Norv, returning to Comrade
believed in'
we had best take a look at rvhat Illandela really stood lbr and rvhat he

Nlandela's Vision
very least' he should have sen'ed a
Nelson IVIandela spent t$'enty-seven years in gaol, and rightly so' Or at the
in the Rivonia sabotage case' (32)
def'enclants
the
of
long stretch. He was, aler ali, a terrnrist. Mandela *r, nr.
rvas received by the authorities concerning
He *as the big fish. The conspiretors were arrestetl alter inl'ornration
ol (Jntkltorrto l'[/c Si:'te. t]re military
nrernbers
The1,u'ere
Ati'ica.
a terrorist hideout at a farm in Rivonia, South
ANC rYas nlore red than black,
arnr o[ the then illegal Ati.ican Nationa! Congress. This particutar section ot' the
and indeed, four of its nrenlbers rvere rvlrite' (Jervish' unlilrtunatell )'
on July 11, 1963, (33 ) and er entually
NI05t of the del'entlants in the Rivonia trial rvere amested at the Lilir'.r/calilrnl
dcl'endants. (3{) The Rir onia irial
n,ere indicted. wlen tlre trial opened on october 29, 1963, lllere n'ere ten
eler.en

(35) in deed' NIa n delu
plot to overth rorv the govern llletlt rlf Sout lr Ali'ir:t an d f o c:'l u se civi I n'it t''
out
to the court'
*hich
he
reatl
as much in his unsrygrn statenrent, in ellect a sixty page speech,
rer ea led a

ad nr

itted

$'orkers seizing polver' controlling the nreans
to be. a conrnrunist, but dirt he really ltelieve all the dogmir altout tlre
state rvittrering arvay? It is dit'llcult to credit
all-po*erl'ul
of pr'ducti.n. antl, ,1ce socialisnr has rreen achievetl, tlre
ol'tlrenr' whether or not I'Iandela believed
rlilli'ns
tlo:
tlrry
that anvone c,ulrt ever l;elieve ssch dross, except that
order to achieve his grlals. But rrltut $ere
in
nrrrxlcr'.
inclutling
r,iolence,
it. he *.as certainlv preplred to endorse
his goals?

seer))s rlrost tikely thlrt u'hat N{andela w'anted $as not llle
society, $ith greater$ealtlt
dictatorship 0f the proletariat ur anv 0t'the otlrer conrnrr.lnist gutl'. but A lllore.iust
pettl'bigotrl as internal
and
Iirr all, in particular.t5e pe6ple ai the bottont, (37) aurl att ttttl ttr sttelt rellt'essioll
passports (the pass la$'s) artd segrcgated btts scn'ices'
Nelsrtn neYer appellred to hate
L'nlike his totallyrvortlrless rvile winnie (that's an unusual nrckllce) Nr)rnzllttttt,
(39) there is no reasotr he
lrinr,
$lttt
etlrtcatetl
ths i+lrite nllrn. (-lll) antl. bearilrg ilt ntind that it $'as the rvhite tuutt
$ltites under lYhite
nranv
haYe
as
Ati'ica,
iniustice in Soutlr

\' nra, cal rea6 irngther lr1rr's lrin(l, l;ut it

sh,,uld. Certai,ll.'nr1n.r'rrhites har,e srrl'iered
g{rr crnntettts. ltlilcks ulrtler l;lack g(}\'ertrn}ents attcl s0 tttt'
presittent. N'lantlclu tlre itled to set about creating. in his
11jr ing been releused li.onr gilol aird elected

e1es, a nrot'e

partl.and their I'ellorv tralellers *'oultl have us believe tltat tlre *ur to d0 this
.iust societ1.,. Tlre s,cialist \yrlrkcrs
,l'tht production tll'all *ealth into state
is !,, co,liscute tlre r'ealth ot'the rich, share it out and take the rrrean.s
"rt'rtrkers' control- )' Leul ing aside
,* n ersh ip. (t;e eu phenrisnr tlre1, use is to place the nleans ol' llrocluctiort u ttder
rvere in Ltttj':itttii:o llle Sizw'e,
tlrt luet that there ar.e llrobablv even l'e*er gcnuine nrirkers irr the S\\:P tlr:ttt there
otre's
(J', t6is }}.ils il gitrlte ;llirn \lantlela coultl have lirllo*'etl,ltut lre \r.* \vise elttttlqlt t0 realise thlrt one catt lritle
ntust
they
Ilot
[o
star\e.
Irtt, il the llllsses ilre
c:.rkc a.rl eat it. ttut,,ce it I*rs 5er1 euten trrrrl there is no cirkr
c(,n ti

It

t!e

ttt llr(}tlttt-:e

r','ea

I

th.

als0 have read
sitrruti.ls irr llllck AIi'icirn courrtrirs ultrl'evtr ttliilrtt lt;r: reitl'etl its Ugly heirtl' tle nright
scorn on the
pt.rured
Stellgen
in
1966,
\\ritirrg
3 [,,,rk b1,a little kno$n .\nrerican ilUthor nanrerl Kent Stellllrn.
lirr
ecotrotnic
a
drire
itsell'as
"llublieizetl
sr,-tallcd,,ciril riglts" nl(,\er))ent *,lriclr, lre pointrtl out corrrctl.r
*hites"'(41)
of
prirucl
social
the
itrrittle
Io
atlrancenre.t lirr tlre Negro but actuall,r,revolves about an atler)l)t
rttakes the irrel'utable
Altl,ugl 1e llaints a 1,,. t-,,,, rosl picture ol the black nritn's lot 111 thg Iirritetl Sttrtes, Stttl'gen
elerl lirur pers()ns'
altttost
to
otre
aut0nrobilrs
nrillion
J.5
at the tillle ot'*ritinra, LI.S. Negr.0es orYur<l

a5,rut t6e

point tlrirt.

$ere eitlter state-on'ned
*hile i. tlre Srlr.iet I-Jniorr. tllere $as onll'one car for ererl'350 pe,,1ile, autl nrost ol these
(J2)
irrrliressire'
rrere
etltrallr
()r,,\ine(l lt1 higlr-rirnking oilrcials. Otlrer statistics
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The inescapable conclusion is that il was - antl is - better b;'lirr to be a black nran ip raclsl
Anrerica than it was
to be a ntite man in tlte (norv frrrnrer) Soviet Union. (43)
Actually, it is not at all likely that l\'Iandela has reucl Stettgen's book, but spending tn,entl,-seven years
in prison
gave him nrore than etrnugh tinre to rel'lect on the nrerits ol'ruci.st,cilpitillist
South Ali.ican over the gtorious .Soviet
Union. If only that, had he been coni ictetl in the Soviet Uniorr of attenr;lting Io overthro*, the governnrent,
1e

nrruld unquestiouabll,have been shol. (1J)
The solution to Sorrth Ali'ica's problerns then is not to crlnliscatc

a biggcr slice ol the n,lite nral's cake yia taxatio,
and hand it over to the black tnan, but to li'ee up resources and utilise tIepr t6 t6e fullest so tSat [6e
c,untrv can
produce ntoren'ealth lilr South Ali'icans ot'all races. The point the tirr k:11 r:itlrer don,[ underst:rptl
or d6n.[ n,a,t
trt uttderstatrd is tlrat the riclr - rvlttt are coml)arativell, l'err in nunrller.s - rlon't sr;uander tSeir ntoner.({5)
but
invest it. The bulk ol'the wealth ol'the rich is not spentling nrone)/ but investnreni capital. II' tlis is destr,yetl,
cOnfiscatetl 0r taxed arvaY, investtrtent lnlls, unenrplrlrrnent rises, antl
;tgr,rrlv rlsues.
It may be that f<trnrer coltrmunist N'lanrlela (.16) h:rs read A1,n Rant.l, allhougS it's likell, 5e Sasn't. In her classic
essay and devastating rel'utation tll'socialisnr Tlte Ittcrtt:cl Alot ul Ptiotitir,.i, Rantl points 9ut tlre t6ll"v
ol',expr,-

priating" (ie stcaling) the rrealth ol'the rich. "ll'an averagr housolile struggles n,itl ler incgnrpreSensibl,r,
shrinking budget attd sees a []'cootr in a resplendcnt linrousine, she nright u,e ll think that just one ol'5is diam,,d
cull'links n'orrld solve all her prttbltnrs. Slre lras no \\'a.\,ol'kno*'ing thlt it'all tlre persilpal Iuxuries ,l'all
the
and that tlre entire cotltttry x'ould stlne on tlre lirst nrornirrg ol the u,crk to lilll91,. (T1is is rvhat Sappened
in
Chile.)...No one tells her thirt higlrer tares inrllosrrl on the rieh (:rnd the senri-rich) rvill not conre out
ol.their
consunrption ex;tentlitur.es, but out ol their inrestnrenf capital, (i.e., their slr,ings); that such taxes tyill nrean
less
investnrent, i.e., less production, lerverjobs, higher prices lrir scarcer goorls; anrl that by the tinre
the rich 1rave tg
iorver [lreir standard ol'living, Irers rvill lle gone, along rvith /rrl'savinlis un<l lrer husbarid's job...,' (a7)
Rand continues "No one tells [the houservilel that the businessnran'i
Tzofit.s are t5e 6n11, protection nl'5er 5onre,
her llrnrily, her lil'e - and that il'the erosion o{'prolits \1'ere t{) I'olce businessnlcn out ol'prJduction
att,gether, t5e
been denronstrated anrplv and conclusirelv in Soviet Russia.,,

Again, I\landela allllost cei'tainlv ltitsn't read Rirnrl's essay ilnl lrrore thirn lre has read Slellge.'s
bonk, but just
it totist Irlperialist Anrerica hrilding high oliice,
realling high ren'ards (lrnd salaries) in the erttertainrnent irrdustrl,, in sport, increasingly in business,
and
generally experierrcing a ttttlclt higlrer stan<lartl ril'liling Ilrarr their r1'lrite rrluiyalents ip tlie 1<xv lilrnrer
Su'iet
[Jnion. And "socialist" Cuba.
Ol'c<turse, pttor Pelrple ol'all races citrr be liruntl irr all countries. arrfl tfc p6licies 6l'9ur so-called C.nse^'ati'e
grlvernment have done nruclt in re('etlt .r'e:rrs to anrplily the ineqtrirlititrs in our s6ciety'. TItis 6oesn,t
nrean that
I\landela, S0uth Alric:tns antt pertple ever'\ulrere can't antl slroulrln't strive lirr a nrore.just society
and a s),stenl
n'lriclr creates nl{)t'e $'ealth firr the poor, it nleans simply that inrpover.islring tlte ricS may bring
a short term
alleviation of pol'erty lirr sotne, but aller that the entire rration beconrt,s inrprlverisfietl.
I\'Iandela hasn't thetr taken a backhander ti'onr the rvickeri \yhite capitalists rvho really run the egurrtr.r.,
5e 5asn,t
sold out. He has sintpll'realised, Iike all politicians, that it is e\tlenrel),easy to p.urrir. the Eartl in
opposition,
but nigh on irnpossible to deliver suclt pronrises ryhen one :rchieles po\l,er. (,ltl) Even it'cgnliscatilg the rvealtl
ot'
the n'llite ruling class (49) didn't ltave tlre tlisastrous ell'ect on tlrr Soirth Ali-ican eco:lorny that ii rv,uld
surell,
have, the resulting n'hite llight rvoultl take $'ith it iln enornlous
l)ercentage o[ the country's real ryeatth: the skills
as certainly he /rn.r'seett Soviet Russia anrl he lurs seen blacks

of nlany of its lvhite citizens, litr doctors, lan'r'ers, engineers, scientists, te1c5ers...are just as nruch wealth
as Rands

in the bank.

Strangely, this rvhite fliglrt hasn't rnaterialisetl. nor to date has it sho$,n any sign of materiatising, in spite
ot'the
prophesies of f'ar right extrentists, lvhite /?crl-r and the like. Nor has there been a bloo4batl
as the same people
lYere predicting. IrVhites haven't been butclreretl in their hundretts and t[9usalds;
South Aliica has not becoine
another Congo, nor even annther Zinrbabv,c. lVhy not?
T0 understand rvh-v not, t)ne has t<l look be.r'ond the propagantla of the nory 6el'unct Anti-Apartheid
l\Iovement
and the plethora of anti-South Ali'ican (and anti-wlrite) hate organisatigns ryhich have been allowed
to spely out
their lies virtually unchallenged orter the past ttrree clecades; an);one rl,ho rl,as pr.esunrptuous enough to challenge
thern rvould be denounced to high heaven as a racist or some otlier equally nebulous epitSet. Horv
does one pierle
this veil ol'propaganda? tl,r' doing u'h:rt the cun'ent n,riter did, readi,rg lhe South African press.
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The Myth Of "Racism" [JnderApartheid
In 1993-4 I was researching a book on someone rvho had spent sonre time in South Africa. a notorious rzcrsl,
anti-Semite and Nazi named Ray Hill. Hill had been active in the neo-Nazi llritish'l\Ioyement but emigrated to

SnuthAfricaattheend of 1969 anddropperloutofpolitics.(50) In lg7g,heturnetlupagainin Britainana;oinea
a number of far right organisations before revealing that since llis return he trad beep norking undercover as an
'anti-racist" nlole in order to save the rvorld lronr tlre international Nazi conspiracy.
The current writer began researching the South At'rican press liom l975 onrvards, (51) and. surprise, surprise,
what did I find? No tacist bigots rvith bull rvhips llogging blacks, no derogatory references to kaflirs o. onl,thing
of the sort. Instead, what I did tind lvas nelvspapers reporting on the townslrips, sports pages xith glowing
rel'erences to lrlack athletes, advertisenrents l'eaturing blacks and aimed at black consumers. (51i \ot the tiiglrt"si
manifestation of racial hatred. The supposedly so rucnl South Al'ricans eyen banned a book on yasir.{rafat. (53)
But the really interesting tind u'as the reaction of white South Alricans to the lbrmation of a quasi-fascist,

race-hate organisation.
This organisation, rvhich called itsell the South Al'r'ican National Front, rvas lbunded some time in 1978. It had
only a transitory existence, and in spite of its boast of recruiting h un dreds ot' nrenr bers in a retativel.r sh ort tinre,
it revolved arrtund the activities ()l'trv,r people: Jack N0ble, a ttritish ex-patriate, and the al'orementioned Ray Hill.
No sooner had it reared its ugly heud tlrun it began Jrublishing an arrti-btack, antt, curiouslv, anti-Jeu1sh magazine
called Hitbacl<. lYhat rvas tlte reitction ol'South Ali'icans? Theyrvere apllalled. !Y1en the SANF embarkecl on a
canlpaign to oust non-n'ltites l'ronr rvhite areas by reporting thern to the police, t[ey rvere rlenounced as bigots and
rucists- (5J) Questions ll'ere raised altout the SANF in Parlianrent; there lyere even tleman6s f or it to be pr1rsecute4
lor incitenrent to racial hatred. This w'as in raci.rt, Apartlreid Soutlr Ali-ica, rentenrber?
But nrost interesting ofall rvas the clainr by llill in his lie-ridden autobiograplry (55) that he had in fact been
}vorking underctlver in South Airica as rvell. In particular lre hacl been l'eeding infilrpration to the S6uth .A.fiican
Jervish Iloard ol'Deptlties. The current lrr'iter's researches reveal, using [lill's 6ryn chronologv, that all rhe tinre
he n'as stirring u p hatred against South Ati'ica's non-*tite citizens, he u,as actually in the pay of Organiserl
Jervry.
So in lnct nrost tll'the lllalne lirr racial hatreri in this instance - and in rnany tithers - can be laid n9t 1t the d,ors
cases, secret stlte irgents. (56)
\\/hat are the rvider ranrilications of this? i\s staterl. 1\'lirnrlela, anrl tlre ovenvlre Inring

rnlioritr ef'n6n-*6ite S6utlr
tlre ntvttr ol'rtttiversitl rvltite loc'i.l'nr is exaetll,thlt. a nr.t,tll.'l-he alet.age 115ite Slut5 Ali.ican
has never rvattted to lle lilrced to tttix *'ith blacks or any otlter nrinoritl,, alrd certainlv not to lir.e uitlr tlte,r,5ut
tlrat is as tur as it goes. f)ven all tlre tlross tlrat hls been clrurned out about tlre racrul South Alricln p,lice 6'esn,t
cut anv ice n'ith nrost black South Ali'icitns. Such clairns as the police beat btacks up and nrurder tlrenr are
ludicrous; as il'rr'hite people never dierl in police custorly; as il'the police never beat up gr titted up ySites. Ask
tlre Grrildlirrd ['our arrd tlre Ilirrrtinglranr Six abrlut tlr:rt. In ilny case, in South Ali'ica tlre nlr.irrritv gf
ll.lice are
black; a large percerttage of the arntett lirrces are black; antl nrost "r'acitl" r'iolence is black on Itluck. as inrleed it
is in Anrerica an<l elsewlrere.
Ali'icans realise

tlrit

Mandela Evicts Squatters But Takes Pay Cut
The Duilt'Talt:grtrltlt, Ntlvctttlter 16, 1991, page

I'l nrn arrother

story orr Corrrratle l\lalrlela

llricl

c6uld Irardly

anntltlttced that not only lvits N!llndela cotrtittuing to erict st;uatters - their race \1,:ls n6t giren. but presuntubly
tltevu'ere black - but he *'as saitl to be on R160,{XX) a },ear = ttl0,(Xx). Alter 1 plrl.cutl Preyigusl,r,5e'd been on
R575,(XX), a cool hundred grand!
I'nt not ott Jlit rvith the s(lultter "problenr" btrt il'Nclson keeps delending tlre l)r.ol)er.tv risIts ol' (9br igusly rv[ite
ruci.rl) laldttrds, his stock rvith even tlte S\VP rvill tall. Eventuallv. Arrd tlre olrl sorl's on a grand untl a lralf a ryeek
aficrapaT cutll Okar', lte's speltt a loltg tirne in gaol so lre's entitlcrl to u ltit nrore tlran an old irge pension antl a
li'ee bus pass, ltut contrlsI tlris rvith tlte.st;t:ioli.sttt ol'Plul l'oot.
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1990, journalist !-oot (and lbrnrer etlitor of Soc
ialist lvorkerl, publishetl THE CASE FoR SoCIALISM:
-,I1luty
vwIAT THE S)CULIST WoRKERS PlRry^sTANDS FoR. Appare,tly
rvhat it stands t6r is "real socialism,'.

The (fornrer) Soviet llloc and everybody else rvere really
capitalistsivlro ryere simply pretending. on page 69, Foot
clainls that "socialism is fbuncled on tlre idea of equatity, which nreans
that most people w.ill get the same.,,
obviously Nelson is not most peoPle, but does he reaily .*p.ct
a rlualitiecl rarvyer like Nelson - or anyone else for
that matter'to work lbr the same salary as the man rvtro emptles the garbage?
wake up, you tosser! (57)

AfterApartheid
Now that Apartheid has gone, the very same people n'ho were
calling tor South Af'rica to be bgycotted,

otten with
a fanaticisnr bordering on iienzy, are calling I'or the west to invest in
South Atrica. The truth is that if these
people really gave a danrn about black South Ali'icuns
they rvoulcl never have calletl lbr it to 5e boycotted in the
Iirst place,

because econonric sunctions ahvays hurt the peopte at the bgttopr.
The clainr that South Africa,s
"capitalist"systenr oppressed the blacks is also a l'irntasy,
lrec,,r,s"Apartheid is actuallya lorm of socialism. It is
conveniently lorgotten nttrvadavs that at the turn ol'the century
the South Afi.ican Labour party operated a policy
of "rvhite socialism tlnll"', (58) and that it n'as tlre Soutlr Aliican
enrplol,ers x,ho, altera series tif strikes byrvhite
nrine rvtlrkers, \''ere l'orced to reserl'e sonre senii-skilled rvork
lirr $,lrites. (59)
Except ltrr a srnall nuntber ot'dupes, all tlre nrost vocal
enenries ol'n,hite-ruletl Soutlr Ali.ica ryere motivated not
by idealisnr, but I;1'a desire to tlestroy rvhat tlrey perceived
as the capitalist S6uth Ati-ican systenr and to replace
it rvith their orvn brand of'sttr:ialism, a brand rttii.t,, li;rtunatel,v,
Cun,.u,i. NItn6ela has had the 9oo6 sense to
re.iect' Otlter etrenries ot'South Ali'ica rvere nrotivated lty
their orvn particular brand of racial Satrerl, n.hich, as in
tlre case of Ra-v' Hill's porrerlll nr:rDipuliltol's, e(luates the very
concept ol'rlhite survival rvith a particularly
perverted brand ol sex sltop Nrtzisnr, brtt *'hat else shoulrl
one exllect li.onr those rvonderlirl people rvh, gave you
Sabra and Slratilir?
\\'here does that lelrve tlre people tll'itlozitntl,rir;ue, tlre "r'elirgees"
ancl inrnrigrlnts r'hri cr.ss the b,rder turtirely
in search cil'a lletter lite? Orre nlight bcgin b1'asking il'South Ati'ica
rr,as alul,r,s sych a terri5le pluce l.,r blacks,
n'ltY rvas it deenretl necessarY to keep thenr out in tlre lirst
plilce? Alter all, il'rucis!,Apartlreid Soutlr Atrica
rtllpressed blacks srt tttuclt, shouldlt't the "relirgees" have
been hearted in tlre opposite direction? Again, tlris is
part o['the black llropagirnda cailtpuign rvagetl against South Alr.icil
by 0ur Nlarxist and ,,anti-racrst,,inl.ested
ntedia' A $hile ago, belo|e l\lanttela tttok pow'er, a fi'iend u,ho
hatl seen \yinnie Nlantlela interyie*,ed at h,nre in
Son'eto b1'a [lritisll Tv ct'e$ ratIg rlle up antl sairl "She's got
a better blood.r,house than I've g,t.,,As this li.iend is
a prof'essional persttn, itttd itn NIA' that savs rttuclr lirr horv
oppressed sor,e ol'the chanrpi,ns,l'tlre,,pressed
are' (6()) In tirct' ratller thitn be ing one ellornlous, sllant.y trlrri
slurn, So*,eto is like any other great city; it has its
lrovels and its ntillirrttrtires' ro$', althriugh the poyerty
arn0ngst soutlr Ali.icarr blacks is, generally, ['arryorse than
irt Etlrtlpe, althotrgh. obr iously, no$'here ne:rIly ils batl as iritlre
rest 0l'Illlrck Ali.ica.
Soagain'$ltat ol'tlre relileees? Ttrat isn't Nelsorr Nlanrlrla's problrnr. He;llertged
toryorkl,ra n.n-racial South
Ali'ica, n'hich he Ilits tttt* got. itntl ttt intprore the Iot ol'all Soutlr Al'r.icans,
*,hich he is n,rv driing. The illeg.l
inrnrigrants li'ottt )lozlttttllitltle itt'e lr0t "his pe0ple", s0 theyir'e rrot
lris pr.oblclrr. Thit docsn,t nrean
lre doesn't

a libel rvrit next tiltre rotl'r'e ltrittttletl a Nazi sinrpllr'llecause
1,ou

p.elel, whlt Nels61 practices?J

lolrger rvill it rernairt so it'lrtttttlreds ttl'tltousurrrls or everr rrrilliolrs
ot'"retirgees" are pernritte6

t,

cross tlre border

cttuntrY in Ali'icil, it's tlrt portrest cttutttrf in the *'or'lrl. It has llern
ryracked lt.r'a 5l9gd,v ciril r'ar lirr.ver a decude;
its eitizens ltaye ttotlrirtg to oller SoUtlr .\li'icil, irnrl irrr.v irnrrrigr.ilnts.
illegill or othenyise. w,ill be in alrnost every
case a burden on the ec()nont\.
Incredibl-r'. tlte socilrlists lriiil tlte "itttti-rzrci.it" lel't blarrre
tlre porertr,ol'Nlozlnrbir;ue on its *,ealthv neig5Sour,

Sttnteltor| the Irlperillists itre slrid to ltlre "suckert tlre w'eulth ouI
ot'' i\lozarnliirlue an6 ,ther,,T5ird \yorld,,
ctttttttries' The ideil tltrtt a c,rtttttl'corrltl be rich because its people
are lrr,ductive and its sy,stenr ol'g,vernnrent

l
)
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or is ttl
an6 rvealth prgducti6n (capitalisnr) superior to its porir Iteighbottt's, trever enters their heads

be

rationalised or explained array.

people survive on an
The 5 November, 199.1 issue ol'Socid list l4/orkcr reported that Nlozanrbi<lue's litteen nrillion
ctllonialism rvhich
Portuguese
of
average of less than a p'un<I a rveek. Tlre civil w'ar tollou'ed lirur hundred.r'ears
,,reduced most l\,Iozanrbiquans to virtual slares." The realit.v is ol'course that the l\'lozanrbiquans never had it stt
g''tl as whe' tSel,rvere ruled by ttre portuguese, and nrany n'ou ltl gludll' return to tlte bad old days 0t'colonialisnt'
sinrilar uonsense about tlre genocide in Rn'atlda. In its Jul.v 23, 199'1 issue, the paper of
Sociali-st Wot.kct'spouted

ttre u,orkers' vanguard gave the socialist explanation

lor that ctttttttrt"s ill-lirrtune:

,,The roots ,l'R*,antla,s civil n,ar lie in the dirisions caused by decadcs ol'colonial rule [r;'\\restern ptlrvers and
the deep poverty that the capitalisl u'orld s1'stenr has brought to Ali'ica.
,,There

n,ill be no solution fronr l.-rench trooPs orthe Llnitetl Nations. Tlrt.r'
have pillaged Ali'ica.
"The onll' lasting rval'

t',r

Rrr'andans ol all

ttInic

r'e

present precisely the lirrces n'hich

backgrounds ttl utrite against the lirreign troops and the

rich."
preventing
Didn,t an.yone et,er tell these bods thilt it $,rs the lirreigD troops rtlto rt'ere tto[ tlttly keepirtg order and
thenr?
I'eeding
rvere
rvho
other,
bttt
citclt
killing
li'oru
llrclqirounds"
"Rn,altla1s ot'all et61ic
or :lnyone else, including
As ever, the Socialist \Yorkers Part.r' proved th11, don't reall.v git.e a shit allorrt blacks
rlller is the san:e
thel"can
all
r'.rkers,l'a.v race. In thc nridst ol'orre ol'tlre nrost tcrrible genocides in historl',
people,
or anlone
pathetic
tlrese
oltt brlring slogan: "1,'ight rzrr:i.irrr tiglrt Inrperialisnrl" Il'thrl reilllY carrd ab0ut
rvould
They
capitalism.
lil'ing,
of
x,hit:h gives x orkers ol'lll nrces a lr igher stitndard
else, t5e,v,6 su pport ttre sl,stenr

personal skill, but usurl', the
extrelrely n,eatthl,bl,using their creativr genius. nrarkcting altilit.r', or sollre ttther
credit as book entries, is
tictional
ll.r'
creating
ttrerell'
g,lricS
curtel,
a prit,atell, orynetl bankirtg
real iniu.stice, 5y
rlf
the entire cornnrunitl" In
rvealth
productive
rcal,
ol'the
percentage
able, in ell'ect, t, conliscate an increasiug
rel'ttrm. Ilut tinancial
linanciirl
parr,r,
rvoultl
advocate
lrllow
travellers
and
their
s1ort, t5e Socialist workers
The
best the'v have ever
any$'lrere.
(r[
agellda
socialist
an1'
ne'r,er
been
has
I)art
rel',r*r in an1,. nreaningful sense
(ie
their) control.
bee, able t. ofl'er is tlrat llre balks sh6uld l-re natlonalisetl antl ;llaced utttler rvorkers'
if'he
did realise ho$' Stluth
obviously tr,Iantlcla is ignrlrant ol'the crln trick 0l'li'ucti0nal reserve banking, lbr
allorved tn becoure
have
been
Ali.ica,s blacks - antl all .litir",r, ever;t'lrere - are trul.v opltressetl. he nrrultl ttet'er
the
then continual
of
regardless
president, 5ut n,gu1l h1r,e rgtted in girol Iike ln;' otirer] c<lnvicted terrorist'
leader,
Ati'ican
l'uture
any
Ire
or
lh:rt
lrope
rv'rldrvide outcr.y against his inrprisolrnrent. It is lierhaps too nruch to
the
through
seen
has
already
Nlandela
tlut
black or gthenyise,5,ill ever see tlrrough this particul,i. .uu trick.
of
progranrme
a
upon
ltas
embitrked
his
crcdlt,
share the n,ealth sham ol'the Sociatist Internirti0nal, antl, to
the
destroying
rvithout
Al'r'icans
South
of
the
Poorcst
p.sitive retirrnr rvSich u,ill raise tlre standard of living
'the productivity of rvhotn is their onll'hope
etrtrellreueurs
and
businessnren
nrainlyn,hite
of
cllss
irroductive
of salvation.
denottnced any sort of
Norv tSat Apartheid las ggne tirr good, the sarne orgatrisatiotts n'hich previously
into that c<luntry' It is
be
to
aicl
but
iirvestrnent
Poured
not
only
lirr
investlrent in South Ali.ica are clamnrerirrg
\vorld' it
ir,nic th.t Hllen, save l'6r a t'erv brave (rlr greedl,) sanctions busters, South Ali'ica n'as isolated lrom the
is
Nelson
it
that
greatest irony ol'all
managed n6t gnlyrvithout aid but also to t'eed iti neighbours. ((rl) Itut it is the
be the
yet
out
to
turn
may
n'lto
l\,Iandela rat5er than Esgene TerreBlanch" n. .r,",, the Apartheitl s1'stenr itsell,
the
Part"v'
Workers
Socialist
sa'iour of white civilisation in South Alr.ica, but nrucli to the <lisgust of the
this
groups
rvorld$'ide,
hate
Searchliglt Organisatiol and a plethora ol'other anti-*tite and anti'capitalist
indeed appears to be the case.
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Appendix
The National Union oUournalists has been in the l'oretront of the "antti-racist" (read socialist-inspired censorship)

campaign in Britain. IVany journalists supported the recent SWP-inspired Nledia Workers Against the Nazis
campaign and have supported attentpts to shut doryn the \Yelling headquarters of the diminitive if undemocratic
British National Party purely on the grounds that it advocates repatriation and "Britain for the British" policies.
What then is the reaction of journalists to ttNP st1'le policies rvhen they are put into practice by a so'called
'anti-r'acist" (or non-raclsf") government n'ith a large mandate. I thought I'd tind out. The ftrllorving resolution was
put before the London l-reelance llranch of the National Union of Journalists at the monthly meeting, December
12,1994, at Acorn House, the Unitln's London Headquarters.

On October 11, the 9 n'clock nelvs on RBCI revealed that so-called illegal irnnrigrants lrom lVlozambique were
being rounded up at the border with South Ati'ica and sent back. On October ltl, a South Aliican newspaper
published in llritain, the SA Times, claitned that the brirder l'ence betrveen South Alrica and IVlozanrbique was to
be extendetl, and that the governmetrt $'ils even consirlering having it electrilied. A couple of years ago I wouldn't
have batted an el,etid at this. knon'ing as *e all do the appalling hunrun rights recortl of the previous South Alrican
governntent, rl'ilh regard to - anlong other things - the tendency ol'suspects to Itave mysterious latal accidents in
police custod1,. Especiall,v if they rvere black. I tlrerelbre tind it inconceivable tltat the government of Nelson
Mandela should endorse this sort ol'tlring, and er;uall,r'inconceivable thut such augtlst "anti-racist" organisations
as the Socialist Workers Party appear not to have noticed it. I u'ould like to nrove that this branch cottdetnns,
totally and unequivocallv, the outrageous discrinrination ol'the South All'ican ANC goverunrent against ref'ugees
lronr I\,Iozanrbique, and that it calls lirr the bonler I'ence not to be electritied, artd indeed to be renroved to allorv
the free nrigratiorr of peoples in both directions.
I u,ould appeal especialll,to any nrenrbers ol'this branch rrlto are active in the anti-racist ntoYernent, particularly
menrlters ol'the Auti Nazi Leagtre and the Anti Racist Alliance to srtpport this rnotion,
In the event. the nrotion *'as secorrtletl ltr an Al'r'ican nrenrber. Unfirrtttnately, it u'as pointed out that as he rvals a
tertrpgrary nrenrlter, lrc n'as not eligible to second, or to vt)te ort. a nttttion. The motion lvls then seconded lry a
senigr I'enrale rnenrber. but *'lren it calne to a \,()te, I *us the on11" llersotr u ho votetl in tirvour. Trv(l tnenrllers actually
suggested tlrat I u'as not entirell,serious about tlris nrotion. atrtl it u':ts even suggested that the NUJ had absolutely
ng rig|t to interlere in the allairs ol'anotlrer countr.v, esyrecialll"south Alrical Tlte-v never adopted such an attitude
rvhen Apartlreitl u,as irr I'orce. [tory can such peoltle cottdetun tlre BNP ttn tlte tttre hantl and call tbr its HQ to be

violated

b1'

a prolessed "anti-rar:i.r1"?
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Notes And References
(l) A blackwoman rvfio died at the hanrls ol'inrnrigration ollicials in Jull'1993 rvhen sltervas forcibll'restrained.
Tlre peculiar circumstunces of her death causcd aIr outcry, and nttt on!y I'rttnr the so-called "anti-racist" lobby.
(2) This rvas not even a BNP marctr but an event organised by the lar lelt to protest against the eristence tlf the
Ilritish National Party's headquarters. \'es, its verl' existence! \\'hen the p<llice restrained the marchers and
"pr6testers" lrom st6rnrirrg the rvell lirrtil'ied building and razing it to the ground, a l'ull scale riot ensued.
(J) Ttrere rras said to 51ve been a lutler report on the IIBC2 A/alsiriqlrt progranlnle on October 11, but I t'tlund
t1e initial report s6 distressing that I couldn't bear to u'atch it. The -!-1 lurtc.t carried a report about the possible
electritication of the l'ence in its October 19 edition, Bordcr{cttcc tttQ.t'be clcctrifictl.
({) See lbr exan.rple STAYI^IG POll/ER: Tltc Histo^'.o[ Black Pcoplc itt Brituitt, bl' Peter F oyer, published b1' Pluto
press, Lond6n, (l9tt4). According tg this author (page 2), the renrrins ol'a young Ah'ican girl $ere l'ound at a
burial site in N<lrlirlk datingcl(100. [Which begs the rluestion, il, as the "anti-racis/'lobb-l'tells us' race d<lesn't

exist !n a biological sense, horv did they klrrtrv slte \l'as alt Ali'ican? (See lirrltnote 23)].
(5) Tlris is rvell documented, but see lirr exanrple BE)'OIVD THE IIOTHER COUn{TRY: WEST Il\'DLA^'S AND
THE NOTTIN-G HtLL LVHITE RlOTS, b.r,Etlw'ard Pilkington, published b1'l.tt. Tauris, London, (1gltlt).
The Etrtpire LVirrtlntslt sailed up the Tlranres on June 22, l9.llJ. 1-lrere u'ere l'i't'e hundred Jatnaicans aboard, mostly
nten, (p:rge 1(l). And all 6l'them unryantectl Local Labour l\lPs *'ere staunchl-r'opposed to inrnligration. (page 8:l).
As ol'course rvere 997o plus ol'the indigenous pollulation.
(6) T6e lbulder and lirst Chairman ot'the Natiorurl liront, A.K. Chesterton, \\'ils :t litrnrer Blackshirt. The lirct

that I\,Ir Chesterton liruglrt in botlr \\rorld \\'ars and collabortted rvitlt art Ortlrodox Jerv ttl *r'ite a botlk on
anti-Senritispr difl not l)revent liars tnrl haterrrongers snrearittg ttirrr as both a Nazi attd an anti-Senlite.
(7) \Yhic5 it leyer y.as. The N[' rvas sonretinres rr:lcrretl ttt as the Nazional l]'rrtttt, and stlclt saYings as "The
National l'ront is a lrNazi li'ont" becalne corttntttn;)lace.
(B) At4/ELL-OILED LTAZI AtACHll\tE: Art Attal.t'si.t of tha Gxtrth o.f tltc E-ytr(:tltc Rigltt irt Britaitr, published by
A.l'. & R. Pulllicutions, Ilirrnirrghrnr, (197-l).
(9) Scarcliligh t, Jul-r' l9tll, issue 73, page 3.
(10) As rep6rte{ irr the "Jervish events nr:rgirzine" itiav'i\{oott,l\Ia.t, 1991, p:rge 19.
(11) Author's intervien'rvith a leading anti-Zitlnist rabbi.
(12) l'or tle iirll, docunrented story ol'the actual ars{)n canll)aigrr. tlre libels on Colin Jordan and the lies told b"v
Gerr1, Gable in this connection (as late as August 199-1), tlre reade r is rtlerred lo A REVISI ONIST HISTORY OF
THE 1960s SYI'/A(;OGUE IRSOArS: - Tltc Tttttlt Abottt Ho|^' Bi,l,,r,t' ,lntl Tltc (t2 Orottp Laid Bare Furtlter
Docytileltqtiort O1 Thc Lics And Libcl.s OJ "Scurc:ltli-qltt" Hcutl Hrtttr:lto Gcnt' Gable, 2nd Edition, Revised,
Expandetl And Up<tate<t, Published b1'Angto-Hcbrov Pultlis!ritrg, Ltltrdon, (Octoller' 1994).
(13) Tle curreltn,riter has docuruerited the historl,ol'the Searchlight Organisation as taras Possible. It began
li{'e as t5e Searchlight Association Linrited, published ftrur issuts ot'a broatlsheet betrveerr 1965 and 1967, ceased
publicati6n an6 - it is claimed . operaied as a ne\r's ilgency until the liruntling ol'the nragazine in 1975. The reader

is referred specilicalll, to JEIILHATERS, BLACK-HATERS, VTOLE^\|T CRIA'lINALS, H\?OCRITES, Al'lD
LIARS CONDEAINED OIJT OF THEIR Ol.yN A,tOUTHS: A Gtirle ForTcaclrc|s And Educators To Tlrc Cirttitul

Conspiract, Krow1 As The Searchliglrt Otyanisaliorr, by Alexantler Baron, published by Anglo-Hebrew Publishing,
London, (0ctober, 1994).
(14) Whatever happenetl to the SWP cliche racrsrrr antl sectarianisnr divides workers?
(r5) THE CASE AGATNST Ii[AIrGRAT|ON CO\'ITROLS - SOCIALIS r WORKER POCKET PA\',IPHLET NO.
1978.
6. This publication is undated but a nunrtter of ret'erences in the pantphlet (to nredia r€ports) date it to
in the
an
article
reading
al'ter
apparently
1981,
in
he
died
(16) Ludnrer has alreld.v gone to the crentatoriuru;

Arnerican Spotligltt ne\YSpaper about tlre Institute tirr Histgricitl Revierv.
(17) This pimphlet tYas called l4/ontcn and tlte National Fronl,'and altlrouglr it rvas credited to\/eronica Ware
(n,ho tonk over as editrtr of Searcltlil4ltt nragazine on his tleath), there can be no doubt that large tranches of it
were in fact r'r'ritten by Ludnrer himsell.
(18) One ntust make an inrpgrtaut {istinctirin here betrveen persons of the Jcrvish religinn, and those persons rvho
are Jewish in an t{alakhic sense only, (this group nta), :rlso include persons u'ho are nonrinally of the Jervish

religion).
(19) Even lvhen the Israelis are in the right, as occasionally they are.
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(20) The

Anti Nazi f.eague (more properly ANAL) was launched in 1977

,

rvas tlormant or inactive

lbr most of the

1980s, and was relaunclred in January L992.

(21) The"fewrsh Clronicle for March 2,l979,reported that Imperial Zion had conrplained about the dissemination
of anti-Zionist propaganda at ANAL meetings. Not f'or the lirst time, eitlrer.
(22) This must surely be the world's rvorst kept secret.
(23) Repeating for exanrllle the N{arxist-inspired nonsense that race does not exist in a biological sense.
(24) Such languages as Srvahili etc can be transliterated, but there rvas n<l such thing as a rvritten African language
before the coming of the Write lllan.
(25) Try designing a cornputer without a blueprint.
(26) Details of this will be found in many history books of course, but the point rvas made to some ell'ect in NazlS
Cotttrttturists, Klanytrcn and Otlrcrs ort tlrc Fringe: POLITICAL EXTREA'I$n'I IN AlvlENCT, by John George and
Laird Wilcox, published by Pronretheus, Butlitlo, Nerv York, (1992)' page 16.
(27) Frowned upon becnuse of its setis/ cottnotations.

(28) And much other nonsense besides. This is rvhat happened to the principled but sorely misguided Lady
Birdrvood. "Throry this evil old bitch into gaol; she's inciting hatred against us lovely Jervs!" they screamed. Keep
shooting those Palestinian schoolchildren, Private Cohen; rve'll make sure nobody libels your religion.
(29) Like the plague in nry case, ditto most people.
(30) This sort ol'fi'eebooting has actuall,r,been going on right untler our noses lbr the past couple of decades. Even
under it Consen,ative go!'ernrnent tlrese vectors ol'tilth lrave screrved (uo 1>un intended) countless nrillions of
taxpayers' and ratepayers' nroney out ol'us to set up.qd.),centres, to "counsel" suspected AIDS vie tims, to llublish
their journals antl to subsidise their lilth tnd squalor in nunrerous otlterrvays.
(31) There is certainly a case tirr this in the pulllic sector, but nrost delinitely not in the private sector. An;t'here.
Absence of such legislation rvould not of course prevent any organisittion, contntercial or otherrvise, lronr
operating its oryn eode ol'contluct, lair pructice and discipline, as tlte vast ntitiority do.
(32) Inlornration concerning Conrrarle l\Iandela's terrorist actir,ities is taken tronr the bo<tk RTVOIVU Ultl'
IUSKED!, by Lauritz Strldonr, putllislred by Voortrekkerpers, Jolritnrresburg, (January, 1965).
(33) At the time ol'the police raid, I\'Iandela rvas alread.v in gaol serving a live year sentence for "subversive
actir,ities", Str;'donr, R i vcn i a U t rt o s l< c tl.t, puge 3ll, (i bi d ).
(3J) Itob Hepple turned State rvitness and, alter being released on bail, tled the coutltry.
(35) Knrrn'n as Opt'rotiotr l\[u.r,ibtL.1'c. ANC/corunrunist violence in Soutlr Ali'ica is rvell-documented, I'I'om this era
to the present day; its victinrs have lreen ovetrvltelntingly l;lack.
(36) The South At'r'ic:rn Conrnrunist llartv Inrd brcn dissolved in 195(I irl'ter being batttred. In 1953 it rvas revived
and n'ent undergroun<1.
(37) In South Ali'icn the people right at tlre bottrlrl *ere irn(l are the blitcks, notn'ithstanding that sonre blacks
are better oll' than nratrl' rvltites,
(J8) I renrenrlter seeing this arrogant l)itch on TV beinu sto;lperl b1'a couple ol'*'hite trallic cops. She told one of
tlrem: "Don't touch nre;1ou nright hur,e All)S." ()ire carr hardl,v inr:rgirre the dignilied Nelson responding thus.
(39) According to his entry in I.'VHO'S ll,'liO ttl SOLTTHERN ,4FRlC, l9()-)-().1, plge 316, Nelson Rolihlaltla
1\landela rvrirked as a nrine policerlan in l9ll. Later lre took urticles.
(40) Not only ryas I\Iandela a laryler but his co-delendants, black anrl rvlrite, Il'ere no n)ore rel)resentative of the
prgletariat than the rnan hinrselt. Tlref included arclritect Lionel liernstein; (iovan N'lbeki, ajournalist; and Janres
r

rr

Kantor, another la*'ver.
the Coltl l,l/ar,by Kerrt II. StelIgen, yrul;lishtd l;r'Varrguurd }iroks. Brrkelel'. Cirlilirrnia, (1966), pages 170'1.
(-12) Stell'gen , Bottrlugt: oJ tlt<: Ftcc, pages 177-ll, (ibiil).

(.13) The inevitable repll. lll,socialist apolouists is tlrlt the Soviet flniott rvasn't really socialist end that neither
ryere the Eastern Bloe countries, The realit.v ol'course is thut, like Ile:r'r'en, "gertuitre" socialisnt exists no place on

Errth.

({l)

The deatlr penalt,r,. is, unlirrtunirtell', still in lirrce in South.\lrieir lirr u tturttber ol'ollertces.
Those u'ho do are sr)on no lottger riclt.
("16) If I\'landela lvils eyer truly a cotrtnturtistl
(-15)

Edited by Leon;rrd Peikoll, pulllishe<l lly Nerv Anreriean Librarv, (19u9). ITlris essa,vwas pul;lislred originall,v in

tlre,,llrr Rartd Ltttt:r, Jull' 15, 197-l.l
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people think thel' are, ratlter that they are
(4ll) It may be that politicians are n0t tlre inYeterale liars that nlost

etertral optirnists.

Redistributing is the euphemisnr used b1'tlre telt'
u'[rile on bitil lirr assaulting a Je$ish cal6 o$lrer
(50) The reason Hill enrigrated (ie abscuncled) tr-r South Ali'icu

(.19)

andtlrel.ull,sickstory,'l'liiscareerasb.th.tra'ci.sta.dasupgl.sed"..ti-rzrci.s/"llroleisrelatedinhisu'authtlrised
"scutcitligltt" lfole
TltcTnta, L'trsottitiscd stL,n'of
biograplry, LIARS OUGHTTO HAI/E GOOD ltEl'toRiES:
\Ianuscripts'
InJoTert
rcrrLtr, b.v Alexander Barttn. llulllished by
Rat, Hill w,itlt a citiqt,, 4 nrc orltcr Fuce of
Lortdon, (August, 199{).

*'hile on his n'ay to a boxing match in 1975'
(51) Hill clai'red to have bcen the victim ol'a hit a,d ru, accident
nrusic paper lt[elodt'Afqkcr I'ronr the 1930s I
(52) on anot5er ocr:asio, when I had cause to research the tl'itish
l'erv
in advertisenrents. Tiris at a titne rvlten there *ere rery
l.ound many rel.erences to black musicia*s, including
and
nrin-*tites
all
\l'el'e
o1,1'lcssirrg
other Inrprriulists
blacks in Britain and rvhe., supposedll,, the llritisliantl
\
sub-hunratt'
thel'n'ere
though
treating them as
(Not ill all edititlns)' The book itt tluestir'rn r|as
(53) (J<lharrnesburg) Srottlay Tintes,septenrber 10, 197t1, page 5.
ttt
**as H]ritterr b1'Thonrits Kiernan.-Said t<l be ou'ensive
called y,4s1R ARAFAT: Ttite l\,{arr atttl tlte /\[ytlr,a,,d
fairly
it
seenrs
j.h. I'r't l,.ketl .ver this and
Nl,slems, it ap,ears t. have been surue ,.,.i ,,i Zi,nist s,reur
inttoctttltts, but I ha'r'tn't read it covtr to cover'
llanto|tc.r', (op cit)' Apparentll' nralty
(5-l) l-or cletails of this caurpaign, see Burou. Liurs ottgltr To Hut'a orxtd
rrsitletrts and auth'rities turned a blind e1e to
c,*lureds and Indians had been living in *,rrite a.r::rs ivhere the
rl'ere obligetl to
Ilill arrd his buddies begirn reporting such irrstances to the police, rtlto
suc',,illegal occ.pati.n,,.

etrlirrce the larv antl evict people li'onr their hotues'
in lgtttl' Liars otrglrt To Harc Good
(55) Tlrc Otlter Fkcc Of Tcn'or,b1' Ra1'' IIill and Andre$'Ilell $',as published
!\f cntorics cotrtaius an extensive critique <ll'it'
lar lelt groups in the 1960s and 70s; nrttre
(56) The IrIll coINTIILPRO (Counter Intelligence Progranr) targeted
in sonlc c:lses rutrttitrg, race hate groups such as
recently there has been evidence that it has been targetiug, and
American 1r'azi ttrtlvetrteltt'
the nroreviolentetentents 0lthe Ku Klux Klan and tlre
like s0 nranv setl'-prol'essed socialists' \\hen
(57) The greatest iron1,<ll'all is that I.-0ot hirrrsell'is rolling inr nr0ne1',
"su.lllus" tl.sh ..d i,herited *'ealth, they'll be entitled
t'ey start practising n,5at thev preach - a.d gir e au'a1' tl,ei,'
to ask us to take tltelu seritlttsly, but until tltett' otr vtr bike!
AFRtcA' bl',Henry R' Pike', published by
(58) See for example ,4 HISTORY OF COltl,[{'"ry/.s^/ IN SOu-TH
(lgtlti)'

(ierrnist,n,

Ali'ica,2nd Edition'

S.uth
christia, rlissi.n l.ter.ati,.al .l'South Ati'ica, Prinrr,se I.lill,
on Stluth Aliica'
inlirrnratirtn
lrackgrount!
u.sel'ul
nruch
ains
corrf
rvhich
book
page 73. This is a. excelle.t
Ltlndon' (1990)' page

IJniYersity Press'
(59) A Histo^,oJ'Sorttlt,4Ji'icct,by teonard Tltrtttrpsttn, published b)'\'trle
slrlga, "Workers of the World Unite'
the
cotnntandtts under
159. As a result .l'this, n,hite miners I'rlrnred ,,.nr.,|
capitalistu
= racisttt'cnmrade']
rvas that about
arrd l'ight t'rrr a \Yhite South Ali'ica", (puge 160). \\'hat
lat
salaries'
(60) This is nothing unuSual, 0f course, nranv cltaritv rvttrkers-eitrtr
in Blilck Ali'ica have been veIJ coy about their role
(61) Sanctions tor sonre only; south At'r.ica's iradinglrartners
in doing business u'ith the pariah ot'southern Ali'ica'
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